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and of white birch and soift maple. A
temporary falhng off in the demand for
shingles is reported, due to the holiday
season. Prices, however, continue n-
changed. Lath is noving liberally. At
Clevelaond No. i white pine brings $4;
1io. 2, $3.5, i and No. i hemlock, $3 to
53.25. __________

SOCKS AlID PRICES.
The log cul on the Restigouache river, in

New Blunswick, tisas %Vister 1% estmated
at 30,000,ooo (cet, or 5,0O,o00 fee %ls)t
ofrtast winter.

MiMi owners at St. Jolin. N. B., expect
to get higler prices for .spruice deais than
they did last year. and are talkisng of $13
for city cul deals, with te proluct of
ssail country mills 5( cents to Sa Ies.

The strengtlh of lemlock 1unber i%
responsible for a rumor that a furilier
advance in price i% ta he made by nialu-
facturers. The pre.ti base lrir- t
Buffa1lo is $3.5o. It is claimed tiat if
the price lsould be further advanvcd il
will sisut off tie building of frame hoss
and injure ail tasses of building.

F. E. Neale's circular of luniber shaip-
metnts from Mliranichi land Canpbelltovn
for the scason of 190: shows thaIt i
vessels were loaded ai Campblhown,
cdrrying a total of :1,349,038 suplerficial
feet, and that 29 vessels ,aaled front M ra-
michi, with a total Of 44,493334 ee. Tie
above shipments were made by Mr. Neale.
representng Frank liarrisot & Compani
of Liverpool, Eng,

Miciigan firns oaperating in Ontario
this winter expect to batik a fîail .upply of
Iogs. W. & A. McArthur Co., of Lit St,.
Current, vtll have a stock of about
So,ooo,coo feet ; Spanisi River Luibier
Co., about 20,ooo,ooo feet ; Eddy liros. k
Co., antd the Michigan Lansd & Luiber
Co., of BHlnd River, about 4ouoqo,ou
feet ; The IMoult lrop Lumibr Co., Jolhsa
Island, i8,ooo,ooo feet : Artihr i fill Co.,
Mlidland, s:,ocoo,woo feet ; llolland &
Emery Co., Byng Intet, 40,000,000 feet ;
wvhile.itts & Charlton, of Litile Currst,
and the Villiam Peter Estate, of Parry
boutnd, are calculating upon a full output.

Concerning the liarbadocs luimber miar-
ket Messrs S. P. 3lusson, Sois & Com.
pany, under date of Septemiber z ast, say:
The "Lewatnika " arrived on Decemîsber
7th from Ilantsport, N.S., witlh 308.000
feet wvhite pine lumber ant 38,000 feet
spruce. On the toth inst. hie "Edna"
arrived, with 06,000 fet visite pinte, t74,-
oa feet spruce and 75,000 toet Iientock,
vhich had becn contracted for; and on the
18th1 tie ' Kiplhng, from IBradgew&ater,
N.S., arrived with 85.000o feet wlite pisie
shippers and 95,ooo feet refuse, vhirh has
been sold at $23.ii aid S . a respect-
ively; second quahtty, $17.: t . In.spruce
no ather arrivais have taken place, but we
have a cargo contracted for on tie wvay,
and have also placed anrarby cargo..n
arrivc,:at:$i9 round. Vedo iot thitsk
that prices of either viite pine or spruce

can be maintaiticl if furthser arrivais take

place, unless the neigihoring i.dnid are
ait a posi ion to take soie latmiser, as tie
dealers are ail supplied vitl contract
cargoes. Nt furtiher rerelipts of .hingles-
have taken place. We have sold a quan- -
tity Of laying at St,70 to $12.7. Claire-i
mont, lai & Company report thai Gaîpe
long cedar sinaîglesare vanted ai $4.40 Io
$4.75 as to quality, and slhat a spot sale
'f cedar laying htas bycen made as Ss.uO.

W imle atiÇago assorutmeam. aI i tle
main lairy balanced and stocks at tei
maitjoin of tise yards are paactically as
lie vyas et tar ope*nsisg of lia y car, tse
Aimercan .umberman sa'.s there i! a
amsost proneosniced scarcity of several sites
of piece st uffand buards, i the former
.xa 2s and jxqi% and 2xios asd 3xtO1 in
hie siort lengits. are amtong tie scarcest
aand mot desirable items wanted. Any-
thiing in plece stuffaover :8-foot is alsa in
low supîply. Some of tie recent prices
f. o. b. cars are as follows : 2x:2-so, g2
and -o, $q,.5o ; 2x:2-14, s6and i8, $g;
2xio-12 and ib, Sm7 ; 2x'2-84 and 16,
$t6.50 ; cxî2.12, t4 and î8, Si 2.5o ;
3x12-a6, ýs9; 3xi2-20, $20.5o. Eight-
inach, No. s stock boards, 20 ta s6-foot,
S1 ;oinch No. t stock boards, io and
a2-foot, $22 ; 94 and a6-foot, $z: ; :2-inch
No. a stock boat ds, so and a2-toot, $25
i.; ant i foot, $24 8-inch No. 2 stock
boards, t6-foot, S:9 ; so-inch No. 2 stock
boards, fo and a2.foot, Sal.5i : 14 and
if oi. Si): Y:2-amch No. 2 stock boards,
so aind I-oot, $22 ; 14 and i6-foot, $21 ;
No. r bioards ail lengtls, Io and i6-foot,
proaiiiscuous widtis $2a ; No. 2 boards
$19. Sinîîgles, extra *A* white pine, $3 ;
standards, $z.35. White cedars extra
*A* $2.85 ; standards, $j.25. No. a pine
,aths, $3.50 ; No. 2 lath, $3.25.

THE BOSTON BlAiKET.
Tie ouilook for spruce lumber at

lioston as very firnm. though trade i..
limited at present. Quotations are un-
changed : to aud a incli dimensions,$20 ;
q-inch and under, SiS to $a8.5o a ico and
a 2 inch random lengt hs, a o fet and up,
$i ta $19.50 ; 2x3, 2X4, 2X5, 2X6, 2x•
and 3x4. 1o feet and up, $16.50 ;Vail caher
randoms, 9-inch and under, to féet and
up, S7.50 ; 5.incls and up, merchantable
boards, $z5 to S:6 ; matcied boards,
$a7.5o to $S.so; out spruce boards,
Sz.50 to $13 ; bundie furring, $S6 ta
$17.

Iienlock continues to be firnly su•
tait.ed, with trade quiet : Boards, 12, 14
and 16 feet, Sa4 to $14.50 for good
castern ; Pennslviana, Nu. t, Sa6 to S47,
No. 2, S14.50 ; randons t:3 si $13.50.

The position of western pine is ex-
plained to be very, firm, with the outlook
%traig. Tihe suapply is the ininiediate
West is fully under control, with the
pine lands of the farther west being
bought up. It is understood that east-
ern capitau is going into these pine
Lands. Trad iere continues quiet : Up-
pers, -in. $70 to $72 ; 2}4 and 3 in. $75
4.in. SSo ; selects, 1 to 1> in. $63 to $65
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2-in. $6ý to $67.5o ; 24 to 3 la. $72 to
$7,5; 4.9n. $75 to $80 s fine conimon, t-in.
$18 I U to a & in. $ ; 2.sn. SS5; 21 and
3 in. $63 to $65 Ç 4-in. $70 . barn boards,
S23 to 32 : coin boards $25 to $28.

iardwoods atre unchanged, with tihe
demand quiet ; One inch, wiitdwood,
S38 ta $40; thicker, $39 to $42 ; 5/8 lnch,
$30 to $35; %aps, inch, S25 ta $30 - com-
mon, $23 to S2S; quartered oak, $56 to
$651 fancy,$7 to $75; plain oak,$4o t $47;
black ash,$4o t( 5; white ash,$45 tu $55;
c.erry, $go to S130 ; maple, $32 10 $40 ;
sycamore, quartered inch, $43 10 $45;
plain, S35 to S40 ; walnut, $taoo to S3o.

Shngles continue firm,though the demand
is quiet : Extra cedar, $3.25 to $3.30 ;
ciar, $2.85 to $z.95 ; second clear, $2.30
to $2.35; %ip. $2.15 lo $2.2o; extra No.
a, $1.75 o $.So a Wasliington and
Irgtitshl Columbra, a6-incl, ite butts to a
inchis, $3.46 10 $3.50.

Clapboards arc scarce and firm, with a.
limited demand : Extra spruce, S32 to
$33 ; clea, $30 ta $3J ; second clear, $27
to $28 : extra No. i, S18 ta $20; pine
extra, $48 tu $50 ; cicar, $43 to $45.
second clear, $38 ta $40.

Laths are quiet and unchanged One
and five-eightihs inch, $3.i5 ; i,4 inch,
$3. io.

WHITE PINB CONDITIONS.
The condition of the lumber market in

the Lake Superior district may be taken
as the barometer of the whisite pine trade
of he United States and Canada. In the
fast issue of the Mississipi Valley Lumber-
mais that market is reviewed as follows :

The current conditions in thse visite rine
asrke, vith tie single exception of the

badly shattered stocks, are ail ihat could
be wisled by the manufacturer. There
has b'een a falling off in the demand dur-
ing the past week, caused by the advent of
the holidays and the taking of the in-
venitrv by the dealers, but a light business
at thîis tine was desired by the manufac-
turers that they anigit wind up the year's
business and see in just what positionthey
vere to take care of the spring trade. In-

ventories are not yet compicte, and so tie
figures showing stocks on hand January t
are not obtainable, but it is safe to assume
that stocks in the Mississippi and Wiscon-

sin valleys taken together are not Ils than
13 per cent. under those on January I,
:90s. This is taking stocks as a whoto,
including boti 'tie hligher 'and lower
grades. The percentage of shorsAge in
the higher gtides, lisry scarce, ild, as
stated muny times. the shortage will be-
cone more pronounced each week.' Sid-
ing, finishing, boards, fencig, tinbers,
dimension, lath, shingles are among the
most prominent on the " scarce " list.

The patit year has been a memrabc
one for the lumber industry. In thii terri-
tory tributary Io this marker building
operations vereo nèver. soactive, as.d tie
manufacturers have beïn'taxed to their
utsmost to supply the demand. The
country was never in more prosperous
,.ondition, and people have spent and are
spending their money freely. The net
profits te tie farmers, who are large user
of lumber, from their crops, .arc much
larger than was• first supposed, the e.
tremely large prices they are recciving for
their products more ithan making :p for
any shrinkage in the oite of the crops.
A]ltbis possto a icavy demand during
the présent year.

BRITISÙ TIDIBER:SA.i
Following .is the result of an auction

sale held by Foy, Morgan & -Company,
London, Eng., on December s8th : -

Pine-Ex. Mount Royal, from Quebec-
6-1a ft. i x .5 in. unassorted red, £5 per
standard. Ex. Montreal frot. Montreal-
12.14 ft. 3 x Ia in. third quality, £i3 5i.
Ex. Andoni, from Montr'eal-a2 A. 3 x a8
in. third quality, £: z5s ;0l3 f. 3 x as,
£:2 a5s; :6 ft. 3 x :a:, L£2 'out; as5a6 ft.
3 x as, £12 os; ,4-15 ft• 3 x Il, 412 1os.

Spruce-Ex. Bawtry, from Quebec-6-
8 ft. 3 x 9-11 in. second and third quality,
£7 5s. Ex. Loughrigg Holme, from ue-
bec-is it. 3 x 9 in. £7 5s. Ex. Marian,
from Quebec-a2 fi. 3 x Il. £7 mos; 9-s6
ft. 3 x il, £7 'ss

FOR SALE.
A numn,. of very valuable pine and otler tamber

limits on the north shore of Lake luron and etswhere
for sale. Also limits bought and sold on commission
and estimates aiven. For partlctuari, apply to

P. McDERMETT,
Box sn, South River, Ont.

CACHE BAY LUMBER. INDUSTRIES.

Gleo. Gordong & qCo.,9
M3anufactîters of RED aul IVBITE FINE

Band - Gang TCircular
CACHE BA Y, Ont. AND LC. P. R. 26 ailes West North Bay. A

CACHE BAY PLANING MILL 00.
, . . 3rANUPACTURERs oP ...

o's.,
cf'

<O
C'

c' MOUbDING8
ObILING

FLOORING
WfIN8GOTING

8t9EETING
And aU kinds ofbressed Pine Lumbr.

SFlooring from $14.00 SAMPLES DY MAIL KIGHT BROTHERS CO.
Celling " 12.00 È Buric's Paite, Ont.

~ rj I~ ~ SANWPACTURRILS orTH E ONTARIO WHITE PINE LUMBER, LTH
LiI AND SHINGLES.LUM ER el.MITD Feebtå'To=n ÉnlisTORONTO, Ont.Trenton. Canada Vl awla BE ULimiTEU freo l l~uidins OOTOt

MANU1ACT7ritERs 01, WATBR SHIPMENT ONLY M::.î.s: Frencb River, Gecrigian Bay.

LUIMBER, LA TH, SHINGLES, JOISTING, FLOORING PEHETAuSENu
And all kinds of Dressed Lumber. F. Mi Bi ON & ONT.

Manufacturcrs of Pine, Hemiock and Hardwood Lumber, and dealers in Cordwood.

W'e also carry an stock a large line of Doors in solid and Patent Lumber Hemlock Bills cut on short notice.
EGO FILL ERS and EQO FILER CASES. CHEESE BOXES. por SA E

Al Ord ors tato:: s.ubjc¢t to prorions sala. 1 TIMBER LIMITS on the Upper Ottawa.
SOttawa Riv/er IAppy to H. la. SIMPSON, Room 29g Canada

-uîLito Builing, Iontrea

ORILLIA, ONT.


